
 

 

Starmount Presbyterian Church (“SPC”) 

Minutes of Caring Committee 

Tuesday, June 11, 2019 

 

ATTENDANCE (Bold Print): Steve Blackwood, Charlie Lee (Staff Liaison); Kathryn 

Campbell (Staff Liaison); Marcia Carmichael; Evelyn Garrison; Paige Greeson; Claudel 

Lassiter; Susanne McIntire; Lisa Moore (Affiliate); Evelyn Nadler (Affiliate); Ann Parks; Gwen 

Ratterree; Lila Tunstall; May Williams (Chair); Parks Williams. 

 

 May Williams opened the meeting with prayer. 

 

 Minutes of May meeting were approved by common consent. 

 

 Committee reports were given by various Committee members and updates on several church 

members were given. 

Discussion of Sentimental Journey. Some had feedback of “too much food”. Note to remind 

caterer next year that this event targets an older group who, generally, do not eat so much anymore. 

- May commended Paige for her creative table decorations. She thanked Susanne for 

suggesting Dinny Sisley for the entertainment and for working with the caterer, Maria’s. She 

also thanked the entire committee for their help with Sentimental Journey.  

- One small paper dot was placed on the back of one chair leg per table, designating the 

“winner” of the table arrangement after the program. Suggestions were made to use lighter 

colored dots or to place the dot on tablecloth underneath the already-plated food. 

- Stick-on Nametags made for smoother and faster registration. We agreed that a different color 

nametag should be used to designate Honorees. 

- Registration Table(s): Many folks attended without prior registration, which caused a bit of 

confusion, due to number of meals ordered v number of non-registered attendees (did we 

have enough food for ALL?). It was suggested that, in the future, we consider having a 

separate table(s) possibly outside the Fellowship Hall for those who come but have not 

registered. 

- The presentation of former SPC member Dinny Sisley (“God’s Divine Comedy. According to 

Modern Man”, done in parody, poetry and rap) was enthusiastically received. Because one of 

the delights that Honorees enjoy at this event is seeing and catching up with Starmount folks 

they haven’t seen in a long while, Kathryn suggested future programs to consider might be 

contacting Richard Porter for a “Starmount Talent Show” or possibly passing a microphone 

among the Honorees to share favorite memories from their more active years at SPC. 

 May reminded us to turn in our reports of activity no later than Thursday for scheduled Session 

meeting Sunday night, June 16.  

 

 As no meeting will be held in July, Caring will meet again August 13. 

 

 There being no further discussion, Kathryn closed the meeting with prayer. 

 

Minutes submitted by Evelyn Garrison Committee Member Reports Attached 

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, August 13, 2019, 1:30 p.m.



 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Committee Member Visits to Cards to Phone Calls  
Steve Blackwood    

    

Marcia Carmichael    

    

Evelyn Garrison  Ray Penvose Ray Penvose 

    

Paige Greeson Mary Summers   

    

Claudel Lassiter Jane McSpadden  Nancy Green 

    

Susanne McIntire Pat Magnuson  

Mary Roberson 

Mary Summers 

 Mary Roberson 

    

Ann Parks    

    

Gwen Ratterree    

    

Lila Tunstall    

    

May Williams  Mary Alice Browder 

Joan / Ned Bryan 

Becky Garrett 

Pat Magnuson 

Marian Solleder 

Mary Alice Browder 

Joan / Ned Bryan 

Barbara Hochuli 

    

Parks Williams    

 

 


